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illei; Stewart & Beaton
413 15 Sooth 16th Street.

Saturday Specials
$5.73 Allwjn Folding Go-Car- t, similar to cut, without hood,

stands on whocls when folded. To introduce this cart vre
will sell them Saturday only at special price of. . . !$3.95

Odd Dining Room Chairs in lots of from one to four of
a kind.
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Have Boos Prist It.
Jeweler,

if ftudolpfc W. Sweboaa. Publl
'i photograph, Ilth rr,wl
f WUup Beal Setet Co eOt Tax tea Blk.

1 Bsra, photo, removed to ) end Howard.
anaiu &lxa PoUclea, al(ht draft at

aturlty. H, D. Nscly. manager. Omaha.
,t Tote for Goodie j V. Braoket for oouaall- -
tiuu ot ini: rum ward 011 me oemouratlo
Ukct.

t) , W. H. Taoniaa, 601 riret National Bank
,Ut-- . lends money on Omaha real eetat,
; mmi or touu to 10.000. Prompt service.
I.oaaa for on
time, repaid monthly. Nebraska Savings

Loan KSI Farnam street
laanlxed 126.
'

Mare yoo got a cnano on the Fidelity
&d Casualty accident policy
lira raffled at the Elk's falrf The one
at paye $100 a week the rest of your life

disability donated by U. E. Palmer,
in & Co?
Sotel Clerks Sold altnf Th hotel

. crka association ot Omuha held k special
feting Thursday evening at the Merchants
.tel. with resident E. W. Sherman pre-Jln- g.

It was decided to take immediate
rpa toward the

the and to further its ts

take Falls Oat of Street Car Emma
Isabeth Seller, a years of age, waa so
tail last summer that one evening when
ling with her mother on Harney car

fell through an opening between the
or of the car and the wire netting which
tended the length of the car on the closed
le. Her mother, Seller, Is
Ing the Omaha aV Council Bluffs Street
ill ay company for 11,800 in Judge Bu-
ll's court.

tip family of City Bmploye Sub-- I
Unions are being received by the sewer

pertinent of the city depaxt-tn- t
for the family of James Hogarth,

,o died a few days ago from the effects
eewer gas In the
ills duties. He was employed by the
rer several years and when
died left his wife and four small chlld-i- l.

the oldest of whom It but T years of
e. In

Iter oa Borah Still Dana-area- s Even
eping her gasoline stove In a boa on the
nt porch. In with the

of the owner of her house, did
t prevent Mrs. Ida Wymsn, 15 Marcy
eet, from having a fire start from the
ive. At t o'clock Thursday evening the
e waa railed out to extln- -
leh a fire that from the ga'so--
e stove while she wss In the house.
out $100 damage was done to the front
the place.

Medleal Ananal The annual
etlng and dinner of the alumni assoolay
li of the John A. Medical col- -

will bo held at the Hotel Loyal April

regular price; Saturday
special ......

regular price; Saturday
special $3.50

$3.75 regular Saturday
special $2.5U

remilar Saturday
cniulal C OPT

fi Mil uiui .n iv,c y uatui- -
day

price; Saturday

$1.35 Inlaid Linoleum, patterns, quantity
patterns; Saturday only, ; 70c

Printed patterns select from, large
quantity patterns; Saturday only, 29c

$.3.25 Shirt Waist Box, covered with Japanese
mattittg, inches long, inches wide, inches high
substantially made; Saturday only, ..$2.25

Cedar Shavings moth preventative known
leaves just thing pack
your winter garments Large package, Saturday only,

10c

Attond Our Oriental Rug Salo
Now In Full Forco.
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$2.75

29. The business meeting will begin at (
p. m. and the banquet at 7. Dr. H. U
Akin will preside as toaatmastcr at the
banquet. Short addreasea will be given by
Rev. W. P. Whelan, Dr. H. B. Jennings,
Dr. Sidney Smith, Dr. Luclan Stark and
Dr. H. J. Newell. Special clinics will be
held during the day at St. Joseph's hos-
pital.

Terdlot Olven Material Men A verdict
for 17,281.37 Is given the firm ot McQowan
A Jacobberger by a decree handed down
Friday by Judge Estelle. The plaintiffs
sued James Stuart & Co. for material fru-nlsh-

In the erection of a malt house for
the Gate City Malt company. The malt
company waa also made a defendant to
the ault, but Is not Included In the finding.

ratrolmaa Taksa Cash Beg-late- r A
burglary may have been averted Thursday
night by Patrolman Bill Herald. He found
the door of the Hess at Swoboda florist
shop, 141 Fernam street, unlocked at a
late hour. Removing 1(2.75 from the cash
register, he took It to-th-e police station tor
safe keeping and placed a messenger boy
at the store for the rest of the night to
watch the place. Thla Is the customary
action taken by policemen In such cases
at night. By it they frequently prevent
burglaries.

Two Bankrupts. Cases Creditors of
William Maler, a contractor of Omaha,
have filed a petition In the United States
district court asking thst he may be de-

clared a bankrupt. The petitioning credi
tors are Alfred Bloom & Co.. $147.15; Mid
land Glass and Paint company, $119.56, and
Sunderland Bros. Co., $1,854.90. Jske Kavlch
of Fremont, a merchant, has filed his
voluntary petition In bankruptcy In the
United States district court. He schedules
his liabilities at tl7.7S4.9e and his assets at
$6,750.

Bishop to Attend All ' Conferences
Priests of the Omaha deanery held their
semi-annu- conference In St. Phllomena's
achool. Fifteenth and Leavenworth streets,
Friday afternoon. The conferences of the
diocese will be held during the next two
weeks and Rt. Rev. Richard Scannell,
bishop 'of Omaha, la planning to attend all
of the conferences. They will be held on
the following dates: Columbus, April 7;

Grand Island, April 28 1 West Point, May 4;
O Neill, May 5; jacksan, May li; Harting-ton- ,

May 12.

Zdrhts for Boosters' Block W. D. Wil
liams, the man who auggeated the boosters'
club of the 600 block on South Sixteenth
street, sddressed the municipal affairs com
mlttee of the Commercial club Friday noon
The 600 block business men are figuring
on new street lights on the Iron post and
bracket style and have received some pho-
tographs of cities where they have been
Installed, which make some of the metro-
politan 'centers look Aurora,
III., Is among them and Mr. Williams told
of the small expense to secure the lighting
effect which Aurora has secured.

Culck Action for Tour Money You get
that by using The Bee advertising columns.

Bnllglnc Peraslts.
Omaha Fireproof Storage company. Six-

teenth and Leavenworth streets, reinforced
concrete and brick warehouse, $H6,0U0;

fieijthton university, 1513 Podge street,
alt Uun and repairs to brick building,

. Wooden Package Manufacturing
company, Twenty-sevent- h and Martha
streets, frame warehouse, $1,000; Abraham
Wolf, m North Twenty-fir- st street, re-
pairs to frame dwelling, tn0; William
Kunold, SHOD South Twentieth street, re-
pairs to frame dwelling, lOoo; O. K. Jensen.
210 Leavenworth street, frame building,

; I. 8. Moss. 3811 Caatellar, frame dwell-In- g.

l&UD; Myrtle Cone, Seventeenth and
Spring streets, frame dwelling, foOO- -

HEALS

8.S.S. beak Bores and Ulcers la the rsry simplest way. It Just goes
ht down Into the blood and remove the cause, and the place is bound
heal because th impurities and morbid matters which hare been the
ens of keeping the ulcer open are no longer absorbed from the blood.

Sternal applications of salves, lotions, plasters, etc. can never produce s
re because tbey do not reach the source of the trouble. At best they
n only allay pain or reduce inflammation; such treatment is working oa
mptoms and not reaching the cause. Every nutritive corpuscle in the
ood is weakened or infected, they cannot nourish the fibrous tissue around

place, but Instead they constantly discharge into the flesh around tho
re a quantity of Impure, germ-lade- n matter which gradually eats into tho
unrounding healthy tissue and causes the ulcer to enlarge. Since impure
ock! u responsible for f Sores and Ulcers, a medicine that can purify the
cod la the only hope of ft cure. 8. 8. 8. has long been recognised as the

etest of all blood purifiers, possessing the qualities necessary to remove
ry Impurity from the blood. Whue curing the sore or ulcer 8.8.8.
gs about a healthy condition of the flesh by supplying it with rich,
thy blood, and thus makes the cure permanent and lasting. Book oa

res and Ulcers and any medical advice free to ell who writ.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLAHTA, 0.

THE BEE: OMAHA.

Men's Hats
We're particular about fitting hats.

We've the right ones here to fit you.
We've bo many good hats that you

can't go amiss on style, quality or
price.

We take to ourselves all the credit
for presenting the only "Complete"
John B. Stetson collection In Omaha
at S3. 60. More than 100 different
styles.
John B. Stetson's at $12 to 93.50
Crofut & Knapp $3.00
Knap Felt de Luxe 90.00
Moreau & Co.'s (Paris) ... .$5.00
Knapp Felt Sl.OO
"Asbury" $2.50--Lawton" $2.00
"Nebraska Special" $1.50

Spring
"Manhattans,"

ment here at

SATURDAY,

Shirts
complete assort- -

SI. GO
We are also Western distributors

for the celebrated "Model" Shirts, at

Sl.OO
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

New Lighting Company Flans
Erect Extensive Plant.

to

LARGE INVESTMENT IN PROSPECT

lion ParlMr Laid Deal In Sarpy
Mcaaa Extension of

Trackage Country Clab
Plana.

A. H. Murdock returned yesterday from
a business trip la Iowa and Immediately
topk the new electric lighting proposi-
tion for South Omuha. Referring to the
personnel of the company he declared the
stock was subscribed by local men and
tha company would be financed and under
the articles of Incorporation will be man-
aged the citizens of South Omaha, as
long as the company exists. He said he was
not ready to publish the list of stock-
holders yet, but would do so shortly.

to the Intent of the company In sub
mitting a bid, tho attorney said the com-
pany expected to furnish public and private
lights and aell power to the full extent
of Influence. He maintained that the
bid of his company was fsr better In every
way than the old company's. The style of
lamp and the power of the current offered,
would In each case, prove of better light-
ing capacity.

furnish thla power tiie company ex-

pects to erect a power plant to cost be-

tween 1126,000 and SlSO.oOO. The aite for the
plant has not been selected, only It was
said the attorney that It must be

trackage property city.
( He

said arrangements had been made to push
the erection of a power plant, so that It
would be In operation the time the con-

tract with the Omaha Electric Light and
Power company expired. It is assured that
tha old company will have to pay the
same royalty aa the old company pays,
and thy old company will not bs able to
escape the royalty when the contract
the city ceases.

Land Sale FalSIa Prophecy.
Events have apparently verified the re-

ports given In the South Omaha columns
of The lice three months ago that th
I'nion Pacific, through the McCagua In-

vestment company of Omaha, had bought
a and valuable tract of Sarpy county

along the present right-tf-wa- The
report waa vigorously attacked Edward
Dee at that time as an exaggeration. The
sale has been verified from many sources
and la said to have been admitted Mr.
Dee

The tract consists of forty odd acres
west of the I'nion tracks extend-
ing from Chandler s road to the Douglua
county line. The largest Individual prop-
erty owner to sell wss Michael Crocker,
who has bean an owner there for about
three yeara. He made a very hand-
some profit.

The J. F. Murphy Real Estate company
of South Omaha handled his other
properties In the tract. The company

In the purchssa of the tract has been
disappointed at the publicity given the
deal for the reason that some obatinate
property owners hold out more vigorously
with each repetition of the story. The
maoagement said that the men who were
not content with a good profit, but
who wanted to make a fortune out of their
holdings, might check the whole proposi-
tion.

As to what use the railroad company-wil- l

make of the property, the most reason-
able theory is that the growth of the two
Oniahas will soon mske more trackage a
necessity.

To Bay Sit of reaatry Clan.
A special meeting of the stockholders of

th South Omaha Country club waa held
laat night at Library hall. The rafe ques-
tion and the purchase question were

The Real Test off
Clothes Value

'tete'Uif v

Hitap?3

than

just your
fact, they

Our many boys know
most why say our

at
are best values town.

These are made wool the new colors.
long wear, these

our price.
Will you

simply In presenting need to
liberal" pstronage of

club In this respect. The plan the
met approval.

The president appointed as a committee
on ways and means to buy the club
grounds the following: C.
J. Morlarty, F. Lord and

Powell. The club has an
option on the land, 1911. at S&0.

The land Is said to worth much more
than that at present, and would a good
business venture from any

Steps this were taken nearly
a year ago.

maie to articles
which In future

make on condi-
tion that parties desiring to dispose of
a leaving city. This
will make It easier to keep the

to the desired The club will
charge a recording to to note a
trttnaOr.

Maa-l-n City Gossip. l

Jetler's Gold Top Beer delivered to any
of city. No. 8.

MIkh Gertrude Austin, Mr.
Mrs. James Austin is

Mr. and Mrs. M Davis
Mrs. C. Morrison Qllmore.

Frank Oosa the guest John
Flynn early In week. came In from

A surprise party glvtn night
to C. C. MoKlnley. a number of
friends the Yeoman fraternity.

Miss Edith Wlsner, a guest of Mrs.
Oramllch, returned to horns In

Salome Springs, Ark., itist evening.
K. Barry of New York, an official

tha National Packing company was visit-
ing South Omaha plant

Home Rent Modern In
particular. Inquire Arthur Howe,

North 24th St., South Omaha.
South

Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Wilcox expect to
make their permanent home at b

venient in the soon, where Mr. Wilcox has large inter- -

with

land

also.

Pacific

has

and

Isnd

with

and

ests.

REUNITED BY
LITTLE IN

Brother and Slater Who Had
Seen Each Other for Yeara

Now

Xot

Mrs. John Bsrtlett Barth, Ma., has
written a letter to Postmaster
Thomas him and The Bee
locating her aged brother through
an Hem In The Bee of several weeks ago.

The Item read a friend of her
brother, B. Howard, who knew of How-

ard's at Colo., and
Mrs. Bsrtlett so Informed, and has
since received a letter from him.

Mrs. Barllett Is 72 yeara age and
brother 75. They were last their
family and it her custom to write him
on every Jjne. letter

last year returned How-

ard liavlng left OmHlia, where had been
living some years. a veteran
of civil and spent . time lu
th Soldiers' home at Mllford after leavlug
Omaha and went from to

BACK

Omaha Refasea to Aerept Aay
( oaaeil Blas' V

Urns.

Not in Council Bluffs, where
home la said to have been years, and
being an equally cltlsen from
an Omaha viewpoint, Lottie Fadden, for-
merly an Inmate Bernard's hospital
In the Bluffa city, brought to

morning and returned almost
as quickly to Council Bluffs. Tllden of
th insanity county

and th police refuse to receive her
In Omaha.

A similar stand la taken against her in
Iowa, where she has lived and been de-

pendent on county since
196. It is that slie has estab-
lished ao in and that
she is present inaan, on which grounds
the local refuse her

the points dlscuaeloa. The cafe I to or Omaha

APRIL 24. mor.
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WOMAN

is not their first appearance as the way
they look after you've worn them awhile.

apparently stylish garments will lose

their bhaie and good after the few days.

Such clothing never has, nor never will, be seen

in our store.

"Nebraska" garments are always dependable
in quality, and fit, and afford perfect satis-

faction from the time you them on until
worn out.

The man. who wants this kind of clothes at, a
medium will do well to see our

Men's Spring Suits
$12-$15-$- 18

At these are and more
stylish garments than are usually seen 5 more.

They show the finest the styles and
new Spring colors. The cut the coat, the "lay"
collar, the excellent lining and the careful finish, all give
conclusive ot their expert hand-tailorin- g.

any that such have given
greater service and better satisfaction any ever offered

comparison

The Clothes Your Boy Wears
require as careful choosing as own.

will to greater amount of hard wear and rough usage.
years experience in clothing Omaha enables ua to exactly what garments will

be satisfactory. That's we

Boys Spring Suits 34.00 and QS.OO
the

garments of strictly all In correct styles and spring
For stylish appearance, perfect comfort, careful tailoring and general satisfaction

garments cannot equalled at anywhere near
be
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Frank Howell
Diets for Trip

Into Far North

Eati Salt Pork and Drinks Cod Liver
Oil Before Starting to

What would you eat to get your system
Into the proper condition to withatand
the rigorous climate tit th vicinity of
the north pole? Possibly ypu Would
choose Ice cream and corn starch, but
not so with Frank. 8. Howetl of th law
firm of Jefferis & Howell. He eata salt
pork and drinks cod liver oil as a bever-
age.

Mr. Howell has gone to Prince Albert,
Saskatchewan, Canada, 900 miles north
snd west of Winnipeg, and for two days
he dieted in anticipation of tha Journey
towards the land of tha midnight sun.
He left last night and will arrive at his
destination Monday night after four daya
and four nights of continuous travel, th
route being via St. Paul, Portal, N. D.;
Moose Jaw and Reglna, Saskatchewan.

Mr. Howell has gone to the Canadian
province as an expert on Nebraska law
and at the call of th deputy attorney
general of the province, Frank Ford, a
member of the same Greek Utter fra-
ternity with Mr. Jefferis. Th letter's
presence waa requested, but as he waa
unable to go Mr. Howell went In his
place.

The exact nature of the case In which
the Omaha attorney will testify Is not
clear. Several telegrams, containing
about 400 words, at 9 cents a word, were
sent back and forth and from these It
la figured out that some man or woman
Is being tried on a charge of bigamy.
Mr. Howell goes as an expert to testify
as to the power of a Mennonlt minister
to perform the marriage ceremony, and
it Is therefore believed that someone is
trying to get clear of a bigamy charge
on the ground that a prevloua marriage
performed by a minister of the Mennonlt
faith Is not binding.

In the Canadian provinces the old ' al

law prevails, aa In England, and
If the marriage waa performed In Canada
under the old law there might b some
question. In' the United States, however,
the ecclesiastical law la practically nil
and a marriage ceremony performed by
a minister of any faith or by a Justice la
binding. Further, a marriage ceremony
performed by a person who lias not th
power, but whom the contracting parties

l believe has the power, Ms binding. But
In this InHlance the consequencea would
fall on the person performing th cere-
mony, not those married.

These points will be explained by Mr.
Howell.

DRYS START ON CAMPAIGN

A all.Saloon I.eaaae Will Have
Blar Mertlna; at Aaaltarlara

Tnrsday Mght.

Its I
i

The four Anti-Saloo- n league candidates
fur the Hoard of Fire and Pollc Commis-
sioners will speak on prohibition at a meet-
ing being arranged by th league for Tues-
day night In the Auditorium. The four
Candida tea are I. Abbott. T. B. Nor-rl- a,

Henry E. Maxwell and M. C. Steele.
T. J. Ma honey and Rev. B. P. Fell man will
also address the meeting.

8lx other meetings have been arranged
by the Anti-Saloo- n league for this week.
Tonight a meeting will be held In the
Grace Baptiat church, Friday night meet-
ings will be held In the Episcopal guild
hall at Thirty-secon- d and California street
and at the Weatmlnster Presbyterian
church and Saturday night meetings will
be beld in the Omaha Commercial college
building, the Olivet Baptiat ciiarch aad the
Saratoga Congregational church. An these
meetings will addressed by ou or mors

of the league's candidates
board and other speakers.

tor the excise

Man Disappears,
Mother Near Death

Frank Cordei, Young: DlinoUan, Laat
Heard of in Omaha in

1805.

The mother of a missing young man Is
seriously ill and on th verge of a com-
plete breakdown as the result of her son's
unaccountable disappearance from Omaha
In 1906 and his failure to correspond with
her since.

Frank Cordes Is the missing man and
th pollc have been asked to help find
htm. Newspapers In various parts of the
country, particularly the west, are publish-
ing articles about th case In hope of bring-
ing him back to hla mother and relieving
her from the atraln under which she has
lived for three years.

Her horn is at Ashkura, III., where
Clinton C. Comstock. a manufacturer and
grain dealer, has taken up th case with
the determination to remove the anxiety
preying on th mother's mind.

Cordes came to Omaha to collect on a
not due him, and is said to have had
between t2,000 and W.000 when he disap-
peared. Hla mother thlnka he Is dead, has
met foul play or Is an Inmate of a hospital
or Insane asylum.

A a sly tiaah
should be covered with clean bandagea sat-
urated with Bucklon's Arnica Salve. Heals
burns, wounds, sores, plies. 26c. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

lVIen's Sprlno
Oxfords

Ton would doubtless be surprised
to know how many men prefer our
$2.60 Oxfords to others at any price.
Still, after you've once tried a pair
you'll be very likely to prefer them,
too.

Tbey fit, look, and wear just as
well as most 13 and $2.50 Oxfords.

Tou may have them in any ot the
new spring styles or shapes, in Gun
Metal, Patent Colt. Vlcl Kid or Tan
leathers, either lace or blucher styla.
Ask for our "Nebraska Special" at

Women's Spring Oxfords
With such a variety of new Spring

styles and shapes as we show, it's
merely a matter of Individual taste
to be fashionably and perfectly fitted
in your spring Oxfords.

The smart appearance and stylish
shapes of our 12.50 Oxfords are sel-

dom equalled for leas than $8.00 or
$3.60. Shown in Qun metal. Patent
Colt, Vict Kid and Tan shades, lace or
blucher styles and all sixes and lasts,
at

2.SO
15 1
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Elks' Fair Lasts
Two Days Longer

Many Fine Bargains to Be Had at
Auction Block at Auditorium

Show.

With only two more days to go, the Elks'
fair folk, which Includes not only the mem-

bers of the order, but hundreds ef their
friends are making the must of the time
and the ten days' event promisee to wind
up with a whirlwind finish.

The floor of the Auditorium waa packed
again last i.ight and even th galleries
were well filled especially early In th
evening, while the vaudeville show was
being given on th stage.

Th last two days are going to be bar-
gain days, and many of the nt pieces
which have been Invested during the lsat
week are going to bring In big returns on
th Investment. Many of the valuables
which wei donated to tha fair are being
sold at auction. In fact some ot the
chances looked so good tlt a local dealer
has been at th auction block looking for
opportunities to pick up a snap, but thus
far the patrons ef th fair have kept th
price of things Just abov his reach.

One of the sights of the fair Is to sea
Sheriff Bralley ahaklng dice. He shakes
three dellrat lktle rubes about a foot In
diameter and th papier mach dice bog
Is about the size of a barrel, but h handles
It aa gracefully as If It were a child's toy
and as th game he conducts doea not con-

flict with the law h la doing a flourish-
ing business.

Friday afternoon on of th Interesting
events will be a ladles' bridge whist tourna-
ment In the Japanese garden, beginning at
: o'clock.

Tourist Soda Crackers

iSS Insist on
fej- - this package

Distinctly Packed a.,id
Distinctly Maivufa-ctur-'-

d

frotif thva.Cll,r ' pck,i whl, warm lee thae en minute after removal

usI?I5d tVeltharhJl!!ft-- d
,,rehmot papr not parafln paper. Ilk othersmake thsm tight thla is known as ta

Patented "Aertite" Process
otTiiV.;r:ymovi"m.nS.fu.,vry rocr ,c w4kir '

ash your grocer for

TOURIST SODA CRACKER
10 Cent Per Package

CRISP. LIGHT AND FRESH
as wbsn thsy left our evens.

THE ONLY CRACKERS MADE IN OMAHA
I ten DUcuit Cmp&ny.


